Mutagenesis study of the 2Fe-2S center and the FAD binding site of the Na(+)-translocating NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase from Vibrio cholerae.
Many marine and pathogenic bacteria have a unique sodium-translocating NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (Na(+)-NQR), which generates an electrochemical Na(+) gradient during aerobic respiration. Na(+)-NQR consists of six subunits (NqrA-F) and contains five known redox cofactors: two covalently bound FMNs, one noncovalently bound FAD, one riboflavin, and one 2Fe-2S center. A stable neutral flavin-semiquinone radical is observed in the air-oxidized enzyme, while the NADH- or dithionite-reduced enzyme exhibits a stable anionic flavin-semiquinone radical. The NqrF subunit has been implicated in binding of both the 2Fe-2S cluster and the FAD. Four conserved cysteines (C70, C76, C79, and C111) in NqrF match the canonical 2Fe-2S motif, and three conserved residues (R210, Y212, S246) have been predicted to be part of a flavin binding domain. In this work, these two motifs have been altered by site-directed mutagenesis of individual residues and are confirmed to be essential for binding, respectively, the 2Fe-2S cluster and FAD. EPR spectra of the FAD-deficient mutants in the oxidized and reduced forms exhibit neutral and anionic flavo-semiquinone radical signals, respectively, demonstrating that the FAD in NqrF is not the source of either radical signal. In both the FAD and 2Fe-2S center mutants the line widths of the neutral and anionic flavo-semiquinone EPR signals are unchanged from the wild-type enzyme, indicating that neither of these centers is nearby or coupled to the radicals. Measurements of steady-state turnover using NADH, Q-1, and the artificial electron acceptor ferricyanide strongly support an electron transport pathway model in which the noncovalently bound FAD in the NqrF subunit is the initial electron acceptor and electrons then flow to the 2Fe-2S center.